Biological wastewater treatment of 1,4-dioxane using polyethylene glycol gel carriers entrapping Afipia sp. D1.
A biological treatment system for 1,4-dioxane-containing wastewater was developed using the bacterium Afipia sp. D1, which can utilize 1,4-dioxane as the sole carbon source. Strain D1 was entrapped in a polyethylene glycol gel carrier to stably maintain it in a bioreactor, and continuous feeding tests were performed to treat model industrial wastewater containing 1,4-dioxane. 1,4-Dioxane removal activity rapidly increased soon after the start of feeding of influent with 400 mg/L 1,4-dioxane, and the volumetric removal rate reached 0.67 kg dioxane/m(3)/d on day 36 by a stepwise increase in loading. The start-up period of the 1,4-dioxane treatment reactor was approximately 1 month, and stable removal performance was subsequently achieved for more than 1 month. The average 1,4-dioxane effluent concentration and 1,4-dioxane removal efficiency were 3.6 mg/L and 99%, respectively, during stable operation. Further 1,4-dioxane degradation activity of the of the gel carrier was characterized in batch experiments with respect to temperature. The optimum temperature for 1,4-dioxane treatment was 31.7°C, and significant removal was observed at a temperature as low as 6.9°C. The apparent activation energy for 1,4-dioxane degradation was estimated to be 47.3 kJ/mol. This is the first report of the development of a 1,4-dioxane biological treatment system using gel entrapment technology.